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Bfi?Kwi LET Tniai 1Ki

BBrflBSl GoIonftM scores of small children are
BVJ BWEr kept writing at the BCbool cnles to Ret in.KHk ko long It there tomoUitag wrong which
BaT fiBS) ought to be changed. The season will

BY raSeS very soon be advanced enough to mslui itH 'KJHk' sot only uncon.forts.blo for tlio children
Bra ,Bw to be kept out In the open nlr eo lone, but
HK Hk positively dangerous to their health.
Bky'sBBk IUin end mow nro not the host thme.s lor
BB; ABM; sonsll bodies not yet matured to Tery

BSf JHBSV Brett hardness.
BBtuBBP' There is a vast difference bolwcen eod- -

BBPIBE1 dllng children and providing them with
BSfiBSjP only reasonable protection agojust dan.
BjKtoBBJ cers to their health. It would soom itrucl
BBtBBk toanyono that a small child should be

BBflBat sent nn ton a cold day without cloljhlng
BBjgBJB? enongh to keep him from shivering, fro- -

BBLiflflfeiN Tiding that it conld bo had. But 'ibeso

BBBHBr children hare to loiter around tho sc hool.
BBeBBb! house gate in snow and rain on stormy

BwfSB& days, and that is fully as bad.

BEBBk Let the scholars arrive too lata and they
BEeBeKl nre punished for their tardiness and
BBcBBli' ' kept after school. " Let thorn corae a
BByBBL little early and they aro punished by not
BB&BBk being let In.
BB&BBff ' This la hard on the poor things who try
BBrBBfc to be punctual and those who loavopoky
BBuBB&i. tenement-house- s when their parents 30
BB!BK.V' out to work. And so llttlo is needed to

BBtSBtt' remedy this evil. The turn of a key at a

BBBBg tin1 suited to tho exigencies of tho case,

nS' rmd all would bo well. Turn tho key I

BfBM M0ILES3 jcnna,
BBrBBj Mr. Jonx Jit was knocked dovm near
BBfBlBP the Forty-secon- d street station yunterdny
BBfiBBf" by the horse of a four-wheel- cab and
BBrSBf. auitalned aevero injury, which in.'v prove
BBfiBBV. very serious, as ho is an old gentloinan of

BBjfBB? aeventy-tbre- e years of ago.

BBeBSs This draws attention twain to tiio reck- -

BBBBlr less indifference to pedestrians shown by

BBeBEI drivers of cab, bagsage and mail wagons

BBcBHf und the like. It is the duty of a driver
BBBB to look out for the person who U on foot.
BBfBRv os 'ct tln' mo1 P0"'0 w'tu tt"T expo.
BSV BIBh rience of the city streets keep n sharp

; look out and dodge the swiftly hnrrviug
BSkShk teams has helped to mako drtvors loss
BHV'BH" vigilant, often to tho point of criminal
HHKgBj neglect.
BHflBff- - The death of a young girl last Slay in

tu's Particularly dangerous neighborhood
BSftStf l ( Forty-secon- d street.where bud won run
BsM'fi? over by a mall matron which tore don-- n

HBb BB upon her, illustrates sufficiently that
BBSBK there is danger. Any driver who turns a
BVnti corner with his horses out of a walk, as
BBS Wi many of them do, is doing a very repro.
BB"BK' henalble thing.
BBB iBast e Dmn w" arrested snd ia out 011
BBjBjRB't a Urge ball. K he la guilty of carolnsi
BBS i'.fej. bisle he should be propnrly dealt with,
BBBBf as it Is time for this sort of thing to bo
HB hR' stopped.

BBBjEXd There ia an undoubted pathos in a pocs- -

BBBBB Tata R 'ara"y wbo has worked at ail
BBBJHK bumble laborious post for a moagno

BBBnKf- stipend and through some impulse if

BBB rlKf weakntss or mental aberration ma) lot
BBBfjHEs inroads on the only capital he has, 'Ms
BBBfSuK good name. A Fpst-Omc- o employee 'Oiu

BBtBt done thU by pilfering some almost worth- -

BBBtflR 1U articles from the Inquiry Depart
BBBf jSt went. lie seemed hopelessly btrickim
BBBjIBr' with despair when detected. Justice in

BBBjBs ' ctu moy we" tempered by meivur,
BBBBBf ' atd the Court csn afford to judge 'aim
BBBjBBr more leniently than he judges himself.

BBBBBjfc Truthfulness and official exactitude are
BBBBB? prime qualities In the holder of any post
BBBBjl t trust, and they should be dearer to the

BBBKjkI captain of a steamship than the aoo-goi-

BBBBjBf cjualitles of his craft. The log of the Ten--

BBBBskt tonloin the late race between that boat
BjBBBk and the City of New York does nut seem

BBBBBf tallr with the facta in the case and has
BBBBK suspicious air of having been cooked.
BBBBB? I' It has, this would reflect mora unpleai.
BvBBB : antly on the captain of the Teutonic than

BBBflB' coming in aeoond would do.

RBBP The Presidency of Mexico Is not the
yjjBvxV wo,t I'arioK positiou In the world.
BBBk 8)iaaof UjaMexlcsn leaders hav already
SBE' paid tribute to outbursts of popular feci- -

RflBaK 'a: a'cesident Due wan shot at durtug
QBBK the gayety of a feast day by several mis.
IjBBBjF crraota, but happily escaped unhurt.
BBBBl Folitlosl feeling in Mexico is given to
BBjBkT emotional xpresslon of itself.

jBBME. report too lurid to be true ia to the
MB9RE effect that Tom Qovld wauts to run for

BflLNst A.derman in this town aud has beeu bob.
BhBS nobbing with that political swell, Ouvra
jjHSVJK bUMKSB TrxiL. What a picture of poll.

BHK ticaf Ton. a keeper of ditra, in high
BBBjE congratulation with TBaix.whoiii nothing
BBSS' if not

BBBBx The gentle marine is to be bettered.
IBBBB? Tb Beeratary of the Navy baa given
IBwBc orders to this effect. lie is to be better
BBBBf 'ed, better housed, better clothed.
BBBBJ Happy marina I All things coma to himBB who waits.

BBBBjl The Vesuvius, the torpedo boat, wants
BBBjf to learn to shoot running. It doea aeem

BBBBi (Uslrable.
Bjsjajajajajajajf I, mm

)! Watching the Pennies.
LB$Eft irrMtrtxt

hLJ. Cotbim A Fitbsm's New Uookkeeper
BBBB7 ht l MDd this bill around to Jlr. Yars--

BBS bs' hBUia, slrtIK ttlhn -- jmlto; there's, uo usa waiting
HEBBf oai(. Wai till bt cauaAler syuetluuf

fjffitR: .wJMfaM!fca.Jil.tl,- 1,

THE WAYS OF MM FAIH

Fads, FashioriB and Fanolos That
Doligbt tbo Gentler Sox.

American Women Wore 2,000,000
Dozen Pntrs of Imported (Slaves

Inst Year Opera Glasses

Considered Not Good
Kortn ArrunRe- -

ment of Color.

Htilics snd flostlne; ribbons aro jkimw.
tho preference beins for cloier trimming,
for narrow belts ending In a choa or a small
bow with abort endf, whjlp aklrts have
clnatcrs of chonx and otralglit bands and
ro of ribbon forming border. Vslfct
ribbon li much iiacd for trimming light
itroiaesof organdy or of India lllc, and la

eho'oii of tho color iirovalling in tin flowers
printed on tho light ground, as leaf green
and stem ahades or vlolot smt dsrk daniaik.
roio colon.

I.ait rear the American ladlsa Imported
2.000.000 dozen pain of kid clovea from
France 13,000,000 dozen silk, lace, thread
and cotton gloves from England and Gar-man-

SIlii Emily Tlaya, the belle of the cotton
field, ased nincteon, lives in a cabin fifty
miles from Harrison, Ark., and earns S4 a
day picking cotton. Hho wears boots, a
linsey-woolie- y dreaa, a pink and
can pick S00 pounds a day. Miss Ilsyi hss
no beam, no baugs and no bad hablta but
she will whiatlo "Annie Ilooney."

Mils Alice Ward, of Coney Inland, la the
champion woman swimmer of the world,
and at preicnt holdi the medal, which she
has won for the fifth tlms.

Here is Mme. Modjeaka's opinion on the
arransement of colon "tied worn below
tho faco deadens tho comploxlon; worn
above the face belgbtena tho complexion.
If, therefore, a woman wlihos to subdue the
color in tho olieeks ihe ihuuld wear a red
gown or plenty of red ribbona about dor
throati on the othor hand, if ihe withes to
nlvo her faco a certain touch of color.let bcr
wear a rod hat or red Doners in her hair. "

The cloth capes, let Into velvet yokes snd
high collars, are juat now in the height of
popularity. Borne have one deep frill, othera
two, while the most uncommon are thoe In
gray, fawn or hcllotrovo cloth, with a plait-lu- g

of Isooou the top of each shoulder, an
upright epanlet of jet above It, and hand-
some jet trimming falling from the collar
down the back. Thee are resular deep
capes, with the s separately let In,
though joined to the back and front piece.
For carriage anden wear, there are whits
cloth capes, some with a lace hood; alio
others of cream or black guipure,

with the fall depending from
a yoke and Medici collar. A few have the
deep cape, reaching to the walat, continued
In long endi, one of which Is toned over
the ahoulder in Italian brigand style.

For plnnlnablanketi and petticoat!, flan-
nel with a slight mixture of cotton ia pre-
ferred to flannels that thicken aud
shrink when wet. Chooie flannels of imooth,
even texture, not ueceaaarily of the finest
quality, but soft and pliaaant to the touch.
The uannela of mixed illk and wool are soft
and luxurious, but are expensive.

ITalf theladies who frequent a faihlonable
Fifth avenue cafe aud candy-sho- p call for
sherry cobbler and macaroona. The other
half refreah themaelvea with Neapolitan Ice-

cream, chocolate or a pot of F.ngllah break-fat- rt

tea and an Albert biacult.

There is a Children's Dreaamaktng Aaao-c.'ati-

In Wigmore atreet, London, the
paironetaea of which are Mrs, Oacar Wilde.
(Vtnnteaa Waldgrave. Lady Mount Temple
anal Lady Baudhurst.

Mrs. Jenneaa-Mllls- r has been tamperiug
wvih the atatiiary. She baa laid hold of the
lorvely Do M1I0, planted Loth feet aqnarelr
rsa terra Arm and exchanged the flowing
ovioery for a pair of black Jersoy tigbta.
'vetch abe reaouimenda for stormy weather
ai place of thadhidedakirt.

Fie. Annie!

"The old laaend at our college," aaya a
Vainar girl, "ia that informer timet the
word 'S'anar Female College' were done tu
atone on the front of the bnildiug. One
night, to ruiui the tale, thero cams a gnat
Mtorm. and the F aud R were taken on", leav.
mgit 'Male. Thiatho element know to be
incorrect, o a aecoml atrra obligingly took
nil the M. The Yaatr Ale CoIIcks' waa,
honover, tort (usucatite of the manner in
wbich the fxuider had made his money, o
the trustees lutd 'sis' chipped, and y

it reads aim ply Yaear College."

Emma A'ftbott has beeu buying Felix
gowns sll Hummer. Iu lh first set of
"Martha," shs will wear moas green sn.
tique velvs't. made sipscisllr for this dreaa.
The whole (rout of the corsage and dreaa ia
one couatellatlon of precious stones; the
sleeves nf rose asttni the train, six
yard In length. I embroidered with
geins. That dreaa hsa been copied ex-

actly fmm a picture in Ihe Louvre. Now for
another utaterp)ecea "grandd toilette"
for "i'ranita," A insutle to train sight
yardalong, oiads of white allkdainaak, lined
with uoldoilored satin; the collar and

' ontlre roW bordered with d

oatrioh fi.hoia aud cmbroiders4 with
ptarU auj gell. Tt back of the man.

iimitlJUi

tto Is embroldtrrd to eorrsanond, and a
waterfall of gold snd pearls falls from
theneokln front to fsr below the walat.
The Felix "crestlom" mnat not bi left
without mention of tho "Emma Abbott'
collar, which la a neck and throat protector,
dealgned and executed exprelaly for and
named after the oantatrlce.

The jacket has come to be the one Indis-

cernible wrap of the feminine wardrobe,
and ai faahlou cannot get rid nf II. It exer-cias- a

ita Ingennityln remodelling It, Ouo
new jacket In balMotig. of alight ahade tit
bclge-cotore-d comel's-bal- r: the front la
straight, rionble-brcsate- with two rows of
buttons, snd msacnllue collar snd revere of
the English ahape.the back half fitting with
a postilion baaque t the aleovei arc atralaht,
full, ralaed a trifle, but not exaggeratedly,
on the shoulder, and terminating Inaculf

lx Inches deep, a aott of flat rticlin made nf
the fulneaa nf the rleevo plaited in. For
trimming, a amall quantity of cold em-

broidery, aaheaf of wlieat wmkrd on tho
cuff, revor. pockit flaps, and at the head of
the poatillon.

SPOTLETS,

It aeema atranee that a Inart man In Ctah
lionld have mora wives than a married man In

ttie lUat.

'do to the atist, tlion elnverect' " ahonld ce

roTlf rt Into ' do to thy uncle, " for the defeated
(lugger. ..

A foitlve goat recently made a butt of a police-
man. Poor goatt

The alxteen and aeveuteen year oM meaienser
lxya had better not smoke clgarettea. They
" aeem " under that age.

A rusillat may heat command
SncceK'tthiaatiMta

Are t oldly will In rnnmnir htnil.
And aealed with Beating wliecka. ,

Ildoean'taeemreuonable to tell one man to
"goto."

A man who haa eaten an onion la like a ship
with a crack In her. Me haa a leek In him.

Now does the workman keep a sharper eye on
the clock than the employer de on the work-uao- 'e

eataryP

Why la the retlod of Alexander the Great Ilka
football? Decauteltlaapaeaedtlme.

Pamnra aaya work and reat and Joy ahould
make np the turn of a buay lite. Bometlmea It'a
very hard to get any of them, and to get them all
la not the work of one Rummer.

WORLDLINGS.

Mora than 0, 000,000 pleoea of mall matter are
aentannnally to the dead letter offlce. It la a
dally average of 20,000 piece.

MlaaCobden, adetubterof the great Eogllab
Liberal, la a member of the London County
Council. She haa taken a great Inlereatln work-men- 'a

rlnbe, and baa written effectively ot the
evtetlonaln Ireland.

Life In the little Oerman village of Strobeck,
In the Ilarts Mountain, ia almoat entirely given
np to cheaa playing. Even the children in the
ehoolaara proficient In the ancient and royal

game.
LadylllldaDnndas the daughter of the Lord

Llanlenant of Ireland, la aald to be an unuanally
lovaly girl. Hbe la ilander and graceful, fair and
girllah, flbe weara the ennpleit of gowns and
the dalntieat of coatumee.

The average temperature at Bltka, Alaika, tn
Winter, la 411 above tero. In forty years the
mercury haa fallan below tero but four time.

- 1
ATHLETES IN REPOSi

Ram aoldenberr, the Treasurer of Ihe Dannt-lea- a

llowlng Club, who la a younx
bualneia man, la 10 take a d vacation
thla rail. lie aalla for Europe Oct. 1,

Pred Vllmar, Captain of the Naaaau float Club,
I nulla an expert with the kodak, lie baa aome
ti'ellent groups of the boy.

Rchuyler Schleffelln can aall a canoe aa well as
the clerereat. lie ti aa much at borne on the
water aa on land lie la a member of the Exeuu-tiv- e

Committee of the New York Cauoe Club.
William Clark, Jr.. la an adept at trundllnir the

wooden ball, lie la one of the expert bowlers of
the Palma Club.

VACRANT VERSES.

Dialect Verse.
JIKKT.

8hshadnoiew aermaw
Ner any blood nor kin.

N luet a hiiccouie It happeued
Thetwe all took tier in.

A ivor. peaked little cntter.
rl an' thin,

81 x boya thar wua o' we. ant,
An1 lap he uaed toVree

Thet five ot us wua luely
Aa you would wiab to aee.

An1 one of ua waa alowlr.
An' that thar one wue me.

An' Jlony uaed to pies me
beta' bis an'laan.r'erI an leot an' Irtcklea

lbeihtrteteer aren.
She Jedaed 'iwaa only su.ihura

Kept me from lookln' grean.

Flral off I didn't mind It,
Tbeut lunnln' ways of hern,

Dut when she took lo TJln'
Like a altui young toieat lam.

An' did her hair up on top, why
Her Jokea begun to burn.

I knowed I wasn't nothln
eel off Vtatt John and Jim

An' Uud-we- U, he waa sightly,
An' led- -I looked at htm

An' sensrd his chauce wtib Jinny
us bur an' mine wua alim.

80 I 'lowed to never mention
llov much I keered for heri

Cui I ! to pine tn eacrat
It patiea easier

Then to ptne Mtb folks
Jest what ou're pinln' fcr.

I aredafrlondlymanser
An' talked with her rUht smart

AlKUt bar beaux, au' lockouaa
hLe hadn't auy beart .

An cne dsy when I said eo.
Her eyea flaw wide apart

In a eu4Jlnt. eur'na
An' tte blue looVe4 sl an' ahe

Vua pink aa any rose-bus-

An' Ir well, when I see
That blutb-we- ll, the truth la,

Vhe's goia' to marry met

Love's Excuse.
Mr merry maid, lostram thy n.titb,

be serious with uie.
Oca teuOer slb halb rreater worth

1 ban all ll Irollc glee.
"Ah. ine, I see" the mslden cried,
'ou'U bare ui iteep when at your aide."

Not so. my love, 1 tall thee nay;
I lot each mood ul ibtne.

But what these stmuieriudlpt would aay
Uelgbsduau this heart 0 unn(.

"11a. ta' abelaubea( "I wuuKl notchoosa
Tohrarfrom tuusucb heavy news."
But Cupld'a bow oft brlnjrelh pcln

V bile luanroame for a(urt,
111 lares the heart that leads In tain,

its love laugh lout of iurt.But allll she sal 1, ith taughlor face.
"Lute should hat ta 1 a atri iuw case "

Then eof t (he wblsrereJ in my ear,
" thby cbtoa u.e fur a T,ordiuay t

for I am u.erri with uunear
And aad with jou sw y.

Alas, ruv love ' ihroub all Ibe wars
Tb) heart loiumanda my mirth cr tear. "

History Repeats Itself.
I stood by aa ancient burial place

luaclly park, alar
From the hurry and strife of the 11 Ting race,

Vi her the burs f tb distant car
Beamed to float on lb air Ilk a sound brought

down
From Ihe lona etnee peat.

Of the busy Uvea ola vantaSatl town.
That are auenl bar at last.

! Each of you. too, had bla griff. I sUosd,
And. perhaps, ILia paritcular corn.

Aa 1 sllpid around lie corner tu bide
! iftoru a friend who wtuted to borrow, .

I The Hooixlceeper to His Pon.
Like to the great Muaiciaa'a wand.

Although appleiu we neier meet--.
II ro. you show the "llarn.ony

Of N utabeis on tb LelBce-eae- tt

-- rwt.
w

nraivTzai i chllJies r4 by Honrxl-'-r
Tssrauts Cvapuk Prii2Ja. UiiaituutTv

- aippV, .. .,,

- 4k awasw 'ftalfwxxsaw---

Real Merit
la tb characteristic of flood's barsaparUla, and
It fa manifested etery day In tLe remarkable

' mil tbla medicine Tata poaitlt
merit It aeseabr virtue of laarecullarL'utu- -

Uuatlun. rroportlou and Vroces naad In Ita
'

rroperatioa. and by which all Ike remedial value
of Ibe Insredleula uaed ta retained.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
!2!?by fusk ai.,,1i-isifaSr"-

K,

100 DOaliU ONK DuLLAU.

"I f?' " j8fSa?uwtWl!fBglftc. JrJgLijsMgaTai

Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry,

One 3ollar Weekly
IU'uWsj prgoQ mo obuln koM aod siltr

WsU.bM, iltidod. Jlry aad nlvtwr b?
Kvai doaiid tl ikli, (OoddliT

ti4 tu d itsil ot tt Uaiud SttUa, w4 potU
aqsI Me-wi- ll eJl viUMisyU. klltitUeVUd eU
loc m Irtc

tlVTVAl WATCH CO

305 BfiOADWAT, 1TW YOAaV.

JlrtropelliKH Hotel
Breadwar aaJ rriaca at. Eerepaaa bUo. ranaauatlauili sacuwoietfatioai at mudsrate rata. ','

CURED OF BRONCHITIS JinD CATARRH. I
TtTV KTATrMRXT JUAnr JtT KlfKIS

Mean. tin, or ijiwuklmt.
tie SniM ' r VIII Ofrnffj -- tnaicer Any

litqulrlr Xntle In Jl'jetrtie lo tlu
llflifj (nrrtt of Citlntrlt oinf Itron
thills bu iri, llcCo)) nnd )TIUIman.

Ennl MeOraih lla at 80 t'osrtniitli at., Brook- - m

Irn. II I '.'(! iril(t, ami hehMhted all hl
iite within two Oiiorse. hi ireint tioin. lttaclerk In .Un'oney lliofh 'r' rrorery .tore at tbentnr rf (Moton nd nton at lis atu tbs
nthor etflii.iK ti couTrsa'li.n that be rial n

UoQbled w!tUctatr,i!ototectworera,and addaslt

f W Ilr!. ) M
TTTW., ,CC

KNlflS M'OItATH,80 UTII ST., nROOKLTfl. If
1 rplr didn't rknoiT wht wi the tnatttr with II

miw until Irnid In Ihe T"persof . cie tltntUr t IB
mine. I CA'Juht cold, nnd tbst wit Ihn ittrt of I. m
Attvr thnt 1 iftnt think 1 rit ? wlthoat a cold
until iMtnr I ..otrto ttetmenl with Dm. McCoy
an 1 Wild mm I 1ia4 abarklnr nd droppintrln
th tbrf'at, arid onld rtti nireftt deal of phtextn (

ui th" mora list after I wok-up- . Iwn gxtujoot to
ton, ttim.. Tb patn wit ffry twrer

rlfflit uver thnrren. Mv noF wm ploppfcd up, one
thnaone eidp. tlinn flu In tlio nt..-- r nlde. and Tre-- I

querttljr both ndlvMi wotiM bn cumpletiM? atoppe-t-l ap
Attbhnime time. hud thtl could not brentbe
through im uo" at all. I had grett troubU with
iiv tVTiah, which won H dint ret m. I wm
itbitnat'cnnotlpitcd. My harln,r waa Impaired

ani I h fa liucetna" noIw iu tn heads
"lleel hctter novfttuvh I hare In year, ana t

am tat.fttlnd that I am entlieljr curfd.and that Dr.
MeCor and Wildmatrit treatment la what cured
int. I want tr add that I alao had what tbedoo-tcrinal- d

vtaetironrhltta. I wonld cost;b very hard
ai an at I not np In te morn Inn, rUlna: a thick

reentib phlinm. Wben I nriHd it between my
nnftera I noticed U emitted an offeniiteodor Ton
can aayin th'i papr that I will mindly anawer any
Inciulrioa nadtlu reference to m blD(f cured of II
catarrh and brono'itlsj by Die. McCoy and Wild U

Dr'e. McCoy and Wlldman furnt-- h all medicine W
free, and their char for treatintnt are ao re aao ;

able that they are within Ibo reach of all

DOCTORS I
MgGOY and WILDMAN. I

Offices: I
a e.v-- t t2D ht.. np.w vonic ciTr. m

N'esr Grand Ontral Il.uott gaB
IlROAIiWAV.f'oi'. I Tll NT.. N, Y City. W

LiomBil'a e ltulldn;t SMI
18T .llti.NTAtil'I? ST.. IllcnilKI.YN. HOppoeit Aciilaiuy or Maele. HI
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A GOOD ENOUGH REASON,

A pnlr will never be awllty
nl'tbraln of Jenlsnsy. Tlint la why vt
nre not jenlnua ol our trrutn competitors,
(lur Han'a Mbor are well inutcbed, welt
ntn.tc, perTcct tllllnff. and occupy auen at
nlfflt plnce In public enllinntlou aa to ran
iter Jenloiiy an unnecessary evil.

mm-- , soil,
,

at m:TAiT,i II
207 nnOADWAY. cor. Fulton at. M
Sfmfll'tVAY.lict. ItemtonuitDuaneats. BI
1203 IlKnADH'AV. cor. L'llth, N. Y. W
303 1'Ul.TON HT., HUtKIICI.YN, W

Opposite City Hull, jH
IlltANCII STORKS Bj

i'iin,Ani;i,i'iii t. iiosto.v. ciiioaqo.
ANO.tlir.U'AUKEE.
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HOUSEWORK GIRLS H
secured through "WORLD Bf
"Waiita" "HAKE THINGS
FLY," A paper's readers nro like
tho paper itaelf, WORLD readers Bj
nro active, puK.ting, honest. That's Hj
the kind of help you with, Barely, flj

Two linoa tuo enough, and on BJ
Moiulay ov Hnturdiiy, THEl
WORLD'S HALF-RAT-E SITUA--
TION DAYS, such an advertise- -

ment will cost you hut SO BJ
COntS " "Help Wanted" M
column. On theao two days also a yB

" Situation Wanted " "Want" m
cojts hut Q CSntB. mT

WHICH ARE APPIER?

Harried Pairs of Equal Age or Where

They Are Years Apa-t- ?

Social Science Thcorloa of
Evonliifj World" Roadora.

Contpettlora Striving; for a Prize ol
Twenty Golden Dollars.

Should ItUibaml and xcife be

near tho name agt, or should the
wife be much younttr f

Every render of Tim Kvkmino Woiilp
is ititlk'tl lo cumpctn in this contest.

Contributions!!! this contest rfo subject
to slmllnr cotullt.oiis of those In former
competitions; The Idlers must not bo
on or 200 orris In length they must bo
written on only ono sldo of tho pnpor nmt
must bo nri'lrcsRod to " The Mnrrisgo Age

IMilor. Kvr.MNit Wopld, 31 nud 32 Tnrk
How, Now Votk."

Selected commtinlcntlons from tbnso
rcccivci'l will bo priutori in daily instal-
ments. Tlio bent ono of nil, picKod out
by competent iudces. will win for its
Viriter a prize ot n coldcn rinublo caccle.

No letters will bo relumed unless n

request to that eiToct is made nnd post,
nco stamps Inclosed.

Tbo quortiou is practical, not sentl-montn- l.

alnrriiiRPS aro happy when
based on rospoiihUoncss of tasto and
symimtby, ncf of tompcramont or senti-
ment. " In joluins contrasts lictb loves'
tlelisht."

Eltrbt Years in Her Favor.
rr rJiiur

It baa been satri that "It is n woman's
cstnto to marry," and I ofore ebo is out of
her teens tlio iden in protnlnout iu ber
mint! that Ibe sooner sbo marries tbo bet-

ter. A man, on tho other bund, is con-
stantly aritiaed not to bo in n hurry.

A woniau'H intollect do clops more
quickly thnu that of a man. At twintv
alio ia as fully uinturcd, mentally nnd
physicnlly, nsn man nt twonty-llv- After
a further lnpso of live yenn sbo 1h more
sedate nnd domesticated than a man of
thirty.

Tbo household and maternal rares that
bind bcr to the licartbstono sto.il tho
roses from ber chieks moro quickly thnu
tho troubles of business leave their im.
press upon tho mnuM brow.

Attain, n woman in happiest in tho pos-
session of tlio love of n niuu of mi poll or
lnlntl, to whom sho enn look for protoc
tinn nud mhico, and this is only possible
whore bo is the oldor aud moro expe-
rienced.

I think, therefore, that tbo husband
should bo nhout eight yenrs older than
tbo wifo if they wish their love (o bo nn
undying one. 1 A. II., jh.

Aire Mara Not Idoals.
Te i yrfiMr

It is better that the wifo be the youueer
by at least eight years. With oven fif-

teen or twenty years' diffcrenco tboro is
Kroiiter possibility for happiness than
when tbo ages nre moro noarly rolatod.

A man is mature by rcaion of thought
and observation ; in batter ablo to choosu
the woman most conRcuial to him; is
constant and steadfast ; Is nettled iu
babitB and thoughts. Ho, because oldor.
Cites to his wifo tho care and protective
tcmloilicksof n mother; in lenient with
ber laults ami whltuH, is her adviser, r,

friend nnd Inter. Hho villi not
clamor for Hiiprcmncy. Thero will be
mutual concessions; ho because of hot
youth, sho l.eciuso of bor truat Iu the
expericiico and wisdom uaincd by bis
added years.

Obscnation of younc married people
wnb but little dillcreuco in wzo shows
neither harmony nor adaptability. Life
aud knowledge hnvo not worn off tbo
crude crigos of youth nud Inexperience,
Constum irritation U tho result,

I.lfo aud time nro moro sevore with
women. Wlien nmu is iu bis prime
woman bas le.iehod that peiiod aud
paahod rapidly beyond. KfTcn eiu'eiit life
and joy are still bis.but tramiuillity is her
portion and dotire. If sho sympathize
with bis pleasure it is moro tbo sympathy
of mother than wife. Therefore let a
wife bo much yonnitur thnu ber husband,
and whou old ago cornea the lifo and ap.
pcarnnce of husbamt and wife will bo
moio in nutsou. Alma.

Impationt with Theories.
To lis Idlltr

Ouo contributor says "male a happy
medium." It is good advice, is it nut?
But suppose I uint to marry a woman
whom I love, and she returns my love,
not with thanks but with interost. am I
to renouuee my love because she is a font-ea-

my senior? We marry, we lite
happily and couteuted. 'Java wo not
struck a happy modiitm ?

Another theorist bas given us to under,
stand that a man shouiri marry a woman
from Ave to seven years his junior, aud
gltes as a reason that a woman soon
ImleH, no matter bow protperou her
marriage. Hbe 11107 fade, hut if It bo n
uuion of truo lovo is she going to be any
the less beautiful and lovable in tbo ejes
of ber husband?

No! Marrv g to the dictates
of love, ttten if the woman it old enough
to bo "your mother." I am euro you
loved your mother with u love far beyond
any love you will bavo again ou tbis
curtb. It. W. M.

The Vordlct of Nature.
forls .f,'r

It teems to m perfectly natural that a
woiuuu ahould visnt ber husbi.ud to bo
older thnu herself, I am sura I iitvtr
beard of one who would Viaut you to
tbmk she was older than ber lord.

Women, ou account of their nervous
trmperamcut. which cmnei them to worry
over care aud tnllos of wb ch meii kuow

unthiiig. do often lrs- their
Youthfnl looks aooiier thnu the atetucr
sex, Thotutore I ililuk the bt.xland
flould bo at lesst four or tho tears older
than ttibuite, snd it she Ins a It gut,
rheeifut the family iiauat:-iu- j

tho btr&t ot etertlhiui; and t Irtitv of
pood comiuou euc tt eir imrrmge will
Le a success and their bouie a hiippv ouo.

A Close OrathVLU.

FATAL GUNNING ACCIDENT.

'

levrciiL vn tub vvrxrsa woar-- n

DaiDOEroar, Conu.. Sept. -- 0. Edmnnd
M. Sturgea, Charles Chamberlain and Ed-

ward Hunnell went on a huutiug trip veater-da- y

afternoon ntar l'resli 1'oud.
Merges Hoo.l his gun asa.n.t tbo fence.

and all three began clamber.ug orer--

Th fence tra-- i a. and 111 tho fall btur-gca- 'a

sun was diac.argetl iut tna tlc.
II lingered until aud before dying

aid it waa all an accident aud no one waa 10
blame.

'Ihe victim wsa thirty-sig- ht year old and
leeresa wife aad son. He we- - formerly
superintend, nt of the al End liorst iUu
way Company.

j.i. I eaalt - la- -., tigSsSaw '. .

SCHOOL TIME LOCKS.

Increasing Public Demand That They

Be Taken 01

School Board Can Opon tho

Doors at 8 O'clock A. M.

lustunrc of ifnrdahlp Under I'rcaent
Itcil-Tit- po Cruelty.

I'.tery day bilngrnow recrttila tolhorsnl.s
of the atipportcrs nf Tin: Kvr.stso Would In
Ita lljht to recuro tho rlaht of the children
in the public chnol.

11.ero should not be a fchool In tlio city
whore tho donrs sre clocd to the little one

offer H o'clock In tho mOrulnif. and under
certain circtimtticoa tho. suitors should be
permitted to exercUo their Jtidaincnt in

them even csrller thsn thla-- lu fsct.
whciater thev arrive.

Away with the Iron-boun- d rules and offl-vi-

red-tap- which uiako it poanlhle for
such Inluatlce to exnd. If tho C'omml-lone-

of Ihe Hoard of Kducation will do
their duty, theteincdy ts a almploone. as

Tub Kvenixo Would hsa alroadr pointed
out.

Under tho laws (governing tho Dosrd of
lMncatlmi snd denning It authority. It is
oxorcaaly laid down that, although the

Truitec In each ward "iia.ll have control of
the school building and the achool proporty

within their bailiwick, and shall make such
luloaas thoyata lit for the management of
tho achools, they aro limited In the

of this authority by such general

rules as the Hoard or Education may

establleh.
Under this provision Commiaaloner

Adolphl.. Sanger, who Is one of tbesbleet
lawyers iu tho Hoard, aays that a resolution
may bo paaaed in regard to tho hour of open-

ing the chcol buildings which will apply to
all the schools tu t'.io city.

" I am heartily In favor of adopting any
plan," ho told au Ktuxiso WonLD reporter,
"which will prevent any injustice bomg

done to the children, and a iciolutlon to
open tho schools at 8 o'clock would receive
my jnpnort.

"In addition to thla. I think that tho
Janitor of each echool-hon- e should be per-

mitted to cxerc.'se a reasonable discretion in
the matter of admitting children, who como

earlier than that.
"ldo not think It Is a good plan to

the children to como too early, for
that would impoao too great a responaihility
on tho city,

"Now, Ihavo two children who aro at-

tending the public ecboola, and they nevor

atait for echool before B o'clock. If It la a
plcaeant day. I toll them they may go early,

but that it wonld bo better for thorn to take
a good walk before going to the school. In
bsd weather thov star at homo till 8.30
o'clock.

"Of conrre, there aro caace where chil-

dren, whose parents go ont to work early,
aro obliged to leavo their home, andanoli
children ahould bo takon caro of If they ar-ri-

at tbe school-hous- e early,"
It in a favorite argument with thoae who

uphold a syatcm of caat-iro- n rules Iu regard
to ttie opening of tho schools that thecitr
docs not maintain thu ptiMlo schools sa a
nursery for tho children.

rarenta, they say, nbouldbe compelled to
take care of their children until the hour
comos wben the citvaaanmca the reaponsi-bilit- r.

which ia only during achool hour,
from Da. M. till 3 v. M.

Teachora aro oulr paid to ho in attendance
hotweon thoae bourn and for audi time
thereafter aa may be ncceary to superin-
tend children who arc kept after boura as a
punlnhnieut for dlnbcdlcuce, bad deport-me- ut

or careleaencas iu their studies.
To increase their duties by compelling

them to come to tho achool an hour before
tbe regular time would be to impose a great
hardship upon them. Uhe necessity, how-

ever, for opening tho schools at an early
hour under cei tain olroumatances bas been
very clearly ahowu, aud la almoat unlvoraally
recognised.

A caae which may servo sa an Illustration
for hundreds of other hat beau brought to
the attention of Tub F.vmiso World. It
la that of a poor family living in a crowded
tetieniont-houi- e on tho eaat aide.

The father ia a palii'er and ia obliged to be
at his work at 7 o'clock. The mother goes
out washing and scrubbing by the day, and
mut begin Iter work at the aame hour.

They have three children, the oldest ten
years of age, whom they are only too glad
to keep at achool. Aa it ia neceaaary to lock
up their loom bofore they go away, tho
children are practically turned out of doors
by 7 o'clook In the morning, and they natu-
rally go Immediately to their school. Home,
time they are kept out In the street nntll
H.un, through no fault ot their own, but
almplr because the rule forbid the Janitot
to let theniin.

This I ceitalnlya caae where great injus-
tice ia doue, for it is not tbe fault either of
the parent or tho children that they aie
obliged to leave thoir honiee ao early In tho
morning. If they had happened to live in
another district, where the rule were not
so stringent, then) would have been no
cause for complaint.

Iu Grammar Kchool No. 8p, at Lenox
aymm and One Hun I red and Thlrty.fourth
aire-1- . one of the larxeitand finct achool
huildiuga in the city, the doors are opened
eterv morning for the drat arrivals.

Many of the ch.l-ire- in the big nplown
clionls come a long distance.and It la giatl.

fylug to know that In mot of them tbo
right of the children arc recognized, and
duo rieard is paid to their health and com-

fort.
All that la neceaeary to reenrs anch privl.

lego in every achool in the city ia a proper
leculatlon of tho matter by the Eoardof
Education, aud thla ahould be doue at once.

Let the t'omuns.lonera beitlr themtelvea
and take tbe matter In band at their very
next meeting, and then uo more ronirlsiuW
wi-- be he an'.

Cl-r- lc Rellly No Better To-Dt-

Countv t'ltrk Edwarl F. lleillr' physi.
clan aay that bo paated a leatlea uigbt,
aud there are no aigtia of Improvement In
his condition t -- day. 'I hey have not a yet
anectedod in breaking tbe fever which is
couscming him.

GETTING ONTO HIS CURVES.

Ifto. f'Hflr,

I.

Amateur Photoirsnherdn background)-UyJo- vel

1 mnat got a plcturo nf that mag-

nificent specimen of manhood Iu action
(I'reparea to catch tho lightning twlrlcrln
the act of delivering an Inalioot.)

U'

What ho gat.

APPEARANCES ARt. SCMET MES DE
C ITFUL.

tVeiN rr lfei.l
I.

Baucy Duckllng-O- h. hot a very old look-

ing hoad on a very dumpy looking chicken.

II.

Ilooator (indignantly) Did yon spesk to
me. sir J

A FEAT IN MECHANICS.
fVn AarJtsr,

L

Mm

SP W''":I.V

II.

1IL

IV.

w

The Moequlto's Bone,
irrSMI's.)

"I atood on thebrii'geatV.htntglit,

About the Same S'.se,
t Trot lk po. I

Viaitor (to Baby MoKee) You look a great
deal like your grandpapa.

Baby MoKee Oh, yea; I am often mUtaktu
for blm.

HIS SOUL FULL OF MDEI1.
e

MoTlvaino's Vioiousnesa Attain
Shown in Raymond St root Jail.

Evidence All In nt IltsTrlitt for tlio
Jlunlcr of C'lirlstlun Tjiicii,

The trial of (.harlot Mcllvalne w.n
before Jttdgo. Moore In the llroo'.'yn

Conrt of HeaMons Lawyer Amhroco
11, Pnrdy tlnlrg I la beat to convlnc the
Jury that thla nineteen) car-n- child of tho
etrcct who hitrgloi iced the liouio of lrootr
Chrlatitn Vi. l.r.c.i, at Jny and High
street., and, on dlcovcrr. slahlcil and
hacked to death tho unlet cltb'cn, waa a
lunatic or imbecile, and therefore it
iwpntitlblo.

Molltalno. perfectly in lonit.
Is not tho aanin ria"ulul, hnlf-om- lent
fellow outside. It will he recalled thnttaat
Octobcr.on the occasion of hi former trial,
Mcllvalno chanced to como iu contact with
hi Innocent and Ignorant child-brid- e aa
they wero discharged from tho jail van at
the Court-tlout- o door.

Ill hands wore locltod togothcr with hand-culf- a,

but tho hnahiud raited tho ironed
wriats otor the head of the pretty, docile
wife, and would hare dealt her a murderous
blew but for tlio intervention of a keeper.

bunday last Mclltamo made another ex-

hibition of his viclont temper, He, to-

gether with other lurnatea of Harmoni!
Mreet Jail.ua exercising iu the yaul. A llt-

tlo Italian boy bruthed accidentally against
tho savago murderer, and tho latter promptly
aud with many curses knocked him down.

Warden Iirvmor ordered that Mcllvalne bo

lnckci up snd deprived of exercise in future,
whereat Mcllvalne emittod a volley of blat-phe-

and swore thst he would kill the
Warden before he left the Jail.

While at Ding Slug alter hia former
Mcllvalno frequently broke out In

paroxysms of rago at hit keeper, nnd onco
refused to eat his breakfast for several days
became tberewaa no pie served with It.

Mr. l'urdy read the dcpoHltiou of Dr.
Oratiam ltaeon, of theKyoand Ear infirm-
ary In Nw York, whoperfoimed an oicra-tlo- n

on Charles .Mollvaine acten year aao.
In an abortive elTott to take the bean Ir m
hi ear, and then thedefenad rested.

Aastatanl District-Attorne- y Clarke Im-
mediately called Warden Urrmer to the
witness stand in rebuttal of tho testimony
adduced to prove tho Insanity of Jlrllvulne.

Warden Drymcr teatltled that Mcllvalne
acted like other prisoner, raad

talked a great deal, chatted uith
tho prionera In coll oppoito his own, snd
slept like a ton, only in the morning rathor
tban at ntgut, ualug the night hour for
reading.

Under tho Warden re-
lated that Mcllvalne had a villainont tompcr
and told the atory of the aaault nn tbe
Italian boy and tho threat to tako tho life
of tha Warden.

ThU completed tho cao and Mr. Pnrdy
addrctrfed thu Jury in behalf of tlieprlucr.

Curtis aclecte I a a point of
for Mcllvalno on tlio former trial the

proposition that Mothaine wah not
a bnrglarv when Luca awoke, ,aroo

and rlid batllo with tho youth, but Was in
reality, repenting from hi wicked plan,

to escape from tho lionse, adthat lis waa in reality only defending him-
self when ho killed I.uca.

Mr. l'nrdydhl not touch tbl point, but
tried tn cam a doubt upon the tetlmimy of
Mr, l.uca that the aaah of wiro tuoaqnltn
netting wa let down by 1 er that night alter
abe had raircd it to got a breath ot air.

If the Kcrcen was raited, aud Mcllvalno
didunthavo to diHplace anything in enter-
ing tho window, the lawyer claimed, there
wa no burglary, and in consequence tho
killing ot Lncawasnot murder iu the tcrond
Genres, aud he invited tbo jury to llnd a
verdict of manalanuhter.

Dnt the proposition that Mcllvalne had
been half lmbeoile ami unaccountable alnce
tho day he put that black bean in hi ear.
and mat be is one lo be pitied rather than
condemned to death, was the main relisnce
of the defense.

Jlr.Tnrdy cr.nclnded with a vivid descrip-
tion of the killing and biirnlnc of 1'cekaon
tlio electric linlit pole, snd adroitly intro-
duced tbo Keinmler execution.

Mr. l'urdy' plea wns a powerful ono. It
deliveiv consumed one hour and forty
mlnnte.

District-Attorne- y Ilidgway anwerod Mr.
Purely' argument after rece, suit the cao
wa given to the jury by Judge Moore.

m

SHE CLIMBED THE PMPET.

"King" Kelly's Mother-in-Law- 's

Death Probably Suicidal.

srrciAL TO TBI F.TXIMI WOM.I I

Pannsoy, N. J.. Sept. 'JO An lnvetl-ratio- n

is being made into tho death of Mrs,
John He(uiilln, the aged mother-in-la- of
Mike Kelly, the celebrated $10,000 ball-
player and captaiu of the Uoatou Playey'
League Club.

Her body wa found floating in thePaaaa.u
Hirer, near the Wcscl btldge, which cou-nec- ts

Paeaalo and Bergen counties, lato
yeaterday afternoon.

It is not certain whether ahe committed
snioide or accidentally fcllmto the river, but
all the eircumatance lead to the Impresalou
that she threw herself into tbe wster while
laboring under temporary aberration duo to
malaria.

Mrs. UcadlSn was about sixty year of age,
and for aonio time haa complained of ma-

laria. Yeaterday afternoon she went to
Dundee Lake, She wa seen there to cut a
switch and with it switch tho grass and her
clothing.

Her strange action attracted attontion,
hut nobody interfered with her.

About 4 o'clock she mounted the parapet
nf the Weiel bridge arid either jumped or
fell from Ihe top of tho nau into the river,
tier doceutwjs witnessed by a man. who
notified Iboinaa Howarth, wLo lives on tua
bank of the river near tho spot.

Mr. Howarth took a boat and rowol to the
scene where lbs mail taul ha saw tlio body
kinks the water.

When bo reached the spot ho wa aur-rri.-

to ee the llfeleaa lorm lloilinc mi
the attrfac?. The bunrancv of her clothiiig
had evidently pruwntod the body trout
stnk'.nsr. Her face only ua bencatit tho
urfmc.
Mr, lleatllfln litod with her liiiahan I and

on In Ibis ctlr. an thoy did not learn nf
her death until lat evetiiu. 'Ihuy ait. I

aie hat been ill aince her return tror.) tlio
now home which was" presents I tn her sun.

i 'apt. Kelly, by the rlt,teuof if.na-ha-

j.as-.- , wburo she ami bur hcabaud
ha.l br?n tisiitnc.

hho hod been taking Urge doner) nf ml.nine, in iho Impanl hreakii-- thu malaria,
a- it they l.elif vr lur mtud htd lecuns

cluuiled from tn t'lrut id .

When -- ho le.t htr homoahinit t ocnok !(
the n urn i in:, h .merer, t) walk thrmiuh thote nr Law ution or tt.ncilr l.i ! tai i
aomo tresh a.r, sbo appraied tn bo uli ti.i t
ai.d there wfi n imlicatii.ni tust rhs i

llii.lik'Ut iiCaeel n death. :

't ) lltee.' thst while out na'k ik the
eflVi't of the i.uinit'e began to b maul-- 1

feti... a- - it that she thru wandered about
alnileatly until she tourul l'rell nn tlje
liilJee. when an nuonuuollableimpulieiej
her to leap into ihe river.

A DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSION.

It Does 610,000 Damaffo and Seri-
ously Injures a Workmen.
IffK"!! TO TBS TtT0 WOSL-1.- 1

IkjMTiu . Kept. SO, A (Itatrqcttro ctpln--,
lion osrt-rr- t 1st the work of Iho Ua but
(las Co.. att). tit) o'c'ock tin moruiug.

JaiLe ronway. an emiioyee. wa badly
bnrucd about the face aud head.

The damage to machinery aud building is
nearly a 10, 000.

POLITICAL ECHOES. BJj
Hut tuo tbia? la aitl to Im poaltivalr d- - ill

tercilneJ reiarultg ttucoiutltutumcf Tarouiamr M
llal! acitr v--1 ccaal? it tut, and tbst u tbst H
nuirhJ.Utautlttubusatt, HI

Sbould Coroner Jerdioasd Lavjr bo appointed fl I
to the vacant lohce Jcati-eabi- p It ts said Instil I
Imdaputr, Dr. W. r Jesluaa, would step fl
btsoCctalaboes. B I

County clerks la the State ontald Saw Yoig I
and Kings ars becornlngexerdsedotertbonnsa- - S H
benny clause la tbe new ballot law, Uaay mill- - H
loua of ballot wUl have to l numbered, snd u
litre are so lev pustlai-olBce- a in tb SUt M
w jlcb art imfpeU to it J tUs wort, they oar M
Iheytuaif noUst lliilr totb vjH
vuUin-place- a In the e'jort time provided tr the tM
,aw fur ihelr I rv;axuti9n. si!

Altlousbnot staouberof lb Thlrtaan Club. AU
Jullua Uarburn-er-, Uerkof tb FourUt Dlatrtot !
ClvU Court, declares that tbs number tblrtssa ffl
seems to Vt mtsad up with bis sxlateocs tn soma
Incipllcsbl manner sad to always bsv breotrbl I
ulufoodluck. I
saaaiysSitai ft .zzL.zz.&


